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Mr Abe Adler left for Balti-
more Saturday,

Mrs, Nellie Francis left Satur-
day to visit friends in 3 wains,

Misg. HattiQ Snell spent part
of Saturday In our city. .

Mr- - W( M- - Bond of, Kdenten
pent Sunday in our city. '

Mr, Lonnie Cooper left for Col
umbia Monday q visit friends

Mr, Jo Norman spent Sunday
In Edenfem with friends.

Miss- - Emily Rarneyjjp now.jat
G, C, Greensboro N. C.

yt

Mr. Jim Mitchell left Monday
for unwell- -

Mr. Jack Rfiid left Monday for
Raleigh on business. ;

Mr, S, W Parker of Adyktte
is visiting friends in our town- - .

Miss. Hattle Morris of Norfolk
fs now: visiting Mrs. T- - L Smith,

For Ballards Obelisk High
. grade Flower call on Clyde Ca-ho- on

:.

Mi, Blanche Spruill has ac-

cepted position with Mr. y c.
Ayers as saleslady.

.Mr- - P:AV, Brinkley is spending
part of this week in Columbia on
business. x
, Dr. B. H, Gilm&r and wfa of
Cape Charles Va. have arrived.

Mr. R. Z. White and wife spent
the latter part of last week in

V Mr. Joe Blount of Swains spent
p. few days of this week . in our
city. : ,

,

...Mrs- - John Hassell
,

of
j.;
Green- -

vine is now vismng reiauves m
this city.

Miss Blanch Gilbert and Gay
Jackson are DOW visiting Mrs
M. T. Jordan at Hoke N. C.

Mr. E J. Conklin left Friday
for Baltimore and other northern
cities on business.

Mr- - Van B. Martin spent the
latter part of laa week m Bell-have- n,.

Miaat Madeline Phelps loft for
Edenton Saturday where she will
attend school this session.

' Miss, Mable Lucas has left for
Greensboro where she win enter
the Normal.

Mr. Will Ange left Sunday for
Raleigh and other places on bus- -

I
Air nnri Mrs. J. W. SktteS Of

Mackeys spent Sunday in our
City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Jones of
Norfolk spent the latter part ot
last week here, leaving Monday

'' Mr T.. W. Gurkin left Monday

for Beihavpn and other places on
DUSineau,

Mr fWHe fiurkin of Dardpn
spent Srturday and Sunday with
Mr. and sirs. J. w. iwman.

Mr W. C. Avers and daughter
Miss- - Louise teft Tuesday for
Richmond to ouy new gooas- -

Miss. Clara Hampton hns re-

turned after visiting friends and
, relatives m Philadelphia, JNew

York and other places.
- i--i (it TTT TTMpsrs. .J. i . orruin. vv. n.

Hampton and Roy Hampton ha ve
retumea Piier spenumg a xcw
days In Baltimore.

Miss. Louise Ayers left Tues-
day for Richmond where she will
buy her father's (W. C. Ayers)
new Millinery goods.

Mr. and Mrs W.J. Nicholson
with children and Miss- - Abiah
Person of Lomsburg spent Satur-
day in Norfolk,

Miss. Kate Nixon of Hertford
' passed through here Friday

for Greenville whre she
will visit Miss- - Florence Blow,

Miss. Bell Fasnm left for her
home in Norfolk Sunday after
visiting Mr. S. W. ,Beasley and
family.

lr ni1 Mrs. WhitStubbs left

Mrs. Hattie Alexander of Cres-we- ll

passed through here Monday
enroute for Wilson where she will
visit relatives.

Miss Hazel Jackson passed th-

rough here snroute for'-Littleto-
n

whre;?.he will enter the Littleton
' - . -Female College,

M.e3 Alice Phelps left Friday
for Greensdoro where she ; will
take up her second years work
at the Normal. .

Mrs Mag Bartlen and MrsrJohn
Hassell left ; for their homes in
Greenville Monday after visiting
Mr.Xhessor and family of . this
place, i

M iss, Katies Ausbon who has
Wd visitinir relativesand friend
in Currituck County for the past
month returned home wednesaay of

niffht. '
;

Mies Ilnrv Mcfullan after
ememrl Intra foW da VS With Mr. to

and Mra. W. M. Bond Jr. return
ed to her home in Edenton rn.
day. -

Messrd. Dolph Peacock, Jim
Udrwriffi-n- n Cvru Walker and
Jim Leary of Roper spent m ost of
ast week In our aty wnn r.
eary's automobile.- -

MM f If IWW11l'IIMIIWi

Obiturary,

God in hJ infinite wisdom has
seen fit to remove from our midst of

Mrs. J.F.Harrison who passed
from earth to that celestial King
dom beyond the skies where none

but the Dure in heart are "admitted

at 11:45 o'clock Saturday morning

Mrs Harrison was of a kind and
loving nature and - was loved by
all that knew her. She .leaves
besides har husband five children
and many friends 'to mourn her
exit from this world.

The deceased had been m .ill

li'salth forw
several months but

giemed to be improving until a
few days before her death when
she become much worsQ and
gradually grew weaker until the
final dissolution.

The remains were laid to rest
in the M.- - E. Church yard on

Rundav evening at 3 o'clock,
Rey, M. Y. Self performing the

last sad rites in the presence ox

a large number of friends
Thfi Beacon loina m heartieit

symphthy for the bereaved onet.

'messed are the Pure in eart
lay tUey sljftll see God'

A Royal Voyage.

Mr. t. C. Ayers having pur

chased a 10 foot gas-boa- t, the
'Bettie C". at A ashingtonN- - c .

Ono of his salesmen, Mr, Henry
Gavlord having had some exper
ipnceirLNavication agreed to go

to Washington and bring the boat

around through' the Lower Sound

to Plymouth. He went to vv ash- -

ino ton. Monday the 12tn mst ,

and there secured an engineer
a Mr. Wnsht and one 1 o ciQCK

that night steamed down the
Pnmlico.enroute for home

In the Pamlico Sound on Tues
day, he struck heavy .waters and
had to put in harbor from there
until Saturday night the gallant
little shin battled with sea from
time to time, reaching Sandy

Point Saturday night Tuesday
c;he started up the beach and
went in North River for the night

Mr. Avera and the friends of
Mr. Gaylord here, as well as the
friends of Mr Wright at Wash
intrton were alarmed and feared

that the little boat had been lost
as no tidings were had from them

Theboat not having been heard
from JMondav last, having been
gone a week, Mr, Ayers secured
the Rio Grande" and manned by
Cant. A. J. Newberry, a skilled
NaviVator and Mr. Clarendon
Willoughby, they set out to search
for the missing boat but had onlj
gone as far down the Albermarle
as the Railroad Bridge when they
met the "Bettie" C". and found
friend Gaylord as fat and happy
as ever, none the worse for his
rough voyage

The two boats came into port
about 2 o'clock Monday afternoon
and Mr, Gaylord met a happy
welcome from all his friends who

Drainage Item,
While at Creswell the past woek

it was our pleasure, upon invitation
from Mr. A, G. Walker, to visit the
drainage work now boinf? done by

him for the benoflt of his Weston"

farm property on Lnko 1'helps iuul

to view the work already done

through the "efforts. of eueh men as

he, Dr. W, It. Ilardi.-o- n, Alfred

Alexander, W. T. l'belps, J. J., .S..

XV. and G. F. Wood ley and others
upon the upper Seuppeniong .Kiver.

No pen can adequately describe
the improvement this work has al-

ready- accomplished ; the premises

must be viewed "before and after"
to realize the immensity of the ben
efit so far derived, or to even dream

what the "future development of

this section will eventually mean
when the drainage project is carried

final completion.
To say nothing of what the avork

ha3 done for the farms along the
river, the writer passed over the
river swamp, on the public road,
just above the town "of Cherry a

short while before the Work wag

done. Then he had to get upon the
buggy seat to keep dry and the pun
cheon road was so full of holes, that
he expected every .minute to be

wrecked or for the horse to fall.
To day the road-be- d is dry, barn
and smooth, and the run, instead

being an jinsightly branch is to
day a navigable stream, oyster boats
and li tee craft easily coming up to
Cherry. And if the government
could be induced to straighten but a

few sharp crooks below this point
boats of 50 tons or more could reach a
iiere and would place one of the best
and most prosperous sections of the
county within, easy touch with the
markets. 1

But to go back to Mr. Walker's
personal work We went up a canal

at. right angles from the river

toward the Nortjj-easter- u point of
his farm. This canal i now about
one and. a quarter miles long, is cut
30 feet wide and 8 feet deep, and

will be continued about one mile

further. We went upon the dredge

and gased in astonishment at what
ay before it. Behind lay a stream

30 feet wide and S feet deep ; ahead

iy a dense gum swamp, with trees

up to 14 indies or more in diameter.
the uniniated it looked lmpossi- -

Dle for this littie machine to poub
ts way through such obstructions,
,ut look to the rear ana see-tn-

placid stream, with banks of stumps,
ogs, debris and earth on either side

and the proof of its power lay before

you. .

Mr. .Walker informs us that this
work is being done, at a cost not to

exceed $2,000 a mile. There is a

eeson in this to thoso interested in
rainae, and we would advise such

to visit tins work, for they might
earn much from Mr. Walker's ex- -

lorience. .

'Tis a pity this work was not be

gun earlier, but wo live and labor

for those who are to follow, and we

ave full "confidence in the assertion

that within a few 3 ears this county
ill be one of tho most wealthy and

nroressive counties in the state.
We heartily exclaim, Hurrah! for

Gus" Walker, and lor nil these

who are lending helping hands in

the development of our farm lands,

for in tlu'se lie the future greatness
of Eastern North Caroliua.

A Kitchin Club.

The Democrats of Plymouth
ownship met at the Court House

Wednesday, night nnd ornuiked a

Kitchin Democratic Club, with the
following officers:

Dr. W. II. Ward, Pres. .

C. J. Norman, let V. Pre.
W. JiI.Bond, 2nd V. Pres.
W. Fletcher Ausbon, Secy. .

W. O. Mitchell, Treus,

J. T. McNstir, Sgt at Arms.

Speeches were made by Hon. Van

B. Martin, Mayor S. B. Sprnill, W.

M. Bond,-A- , W Swain and 'others.

The meeting , adjourned to meet

aain TuerfuTight next at which

time good Speakers twiil be present.

Can be depended opon" is an expresion
we al! like to bear, and when it is used in
nonnff tion with Chamberlain a Colio, Cbo
tpra and Diarrhoea Remedy it means that
it nvr fadsi to cure diarrhoea. dvtntery

I ihpleasant to take
omwreo unq aauuSunday for Hoka where they vs with Ma anxious wifeii"?ffiS It

ff5s' M; T Jordan,thae had been returned safely, by .u c.,f

COURT CALENDAR.

Fall Term, 1010,

Tuesday, Oct. JSth.
No. 1 llornthaj vs Jtowimttet

Wednesday, 19th.
No. a Boyd ys Staley.
" 3 Waters vs Simmons L. Co

C 1'earoe vs
' "

" VI Bateman vs Walker.

Thursday, 20th. :

No. 20 Board of Education vs H

11, II. & ii. Co
No. 18 Cooper vs Ainsley..
V 24 Wutson vs Plymouth L Co.

Walker vs James,
V To ltuffin vs A. C. L.

Friday 2 1st.
No i'urlauo-- vs N. & S.

27 Hassell vs
" 8 Furlau-r- vs '

29 Phelps vs '

Saturday. 22nd.
..No. 37 Harrison vs Brinkley, ot al.

,iS hnell vs isaster.
' MQ A iii.lon .jo Ti... T n..
Cases not tried on dav set to have

preceedence on following day.
Motion dooket and divorce chssos

called at pleasure of tho Court.

4Tbe Piano with tlie Sweet Tone."

Wonderful Bargains
in Pxano-:- .

Write to.day for information ab
put a few special bargains fn pianos.

Some Stielfs that have been used

short time, and some of other ma
kes that we have traded in. All have
been put in thorough good order by
our experts, and are" REAL BAR-
GAINS-

Easy terms; andwiihin three years
you wish to exchange for a new pi

ano, we will tho old, and credit on
the now, all you have paid..

Write for Price List,

C HAS. M. STIEFF,
L. C. STKKLE, Mgr.,

IHGmnbySt., - Norfolk, .

"The Piano vvithlhe Sweot Tonev
(Jlsittion t liis paper.)

Official PiiuiQ JaiaeKtdWii EzpoKiliun

A Good Position.
Can be had by ambitious

vourii? men and ladies field
of VVireless" 'or. Railway tele- -

grapliy. bmce tne ur law
became effective, and since the
Wireless companies are estab
ishing stations throuehout

the country there is a crreat
shortage of telegraphers-Position- s

pay begi nners from
S70 to $90 per month, with
aood chance of advancement.

ati he National Te'esrraph In
stitute operates six official in-

stitute in America, under su-

pervision cf II, 11. and Wire
less Officials and Dlaces all
graduates into positions. It

."11 1 iiwin pay you to write tnem jor
full details at Davenport, la.,
Cincinnati, O., or Memphis,
lenn. '

KBPOIiT OP THE CONDIION PF
THE BANK UF PLYMOUTH,

at PljuaomU, u tlia State tf North Caro
hna, at the close ol busuietss fcet. m
1310.

ljoans and discounts il,l!l3.0;'
Overdrafts, heonre 481! 70
Nortb Carolina SJaie pouil f. 00
Pruminni on Buudrt t."0.0)
H tukiiii houso, fiiruitur A, ftxt. 3,000 00
flu- - frnm Hanks and liduktiis K.S8R 22

Cash 'Hold Coin 00
rr.i. inr.Il(iiii III I mtllfll
coin euneuey ?0" S3

Katimidt H.mk UOUB and othiT
U-r- i. Notts t. '" oo

Totai Ml,&'2i 22

I.lABILITItb
Capital stock 2(,0t)(i.0Q

Undivided profit s. 5,;i97.i0
Dividends unpaid 5,y0 t c

Deposit subject to caee$ .r.3 041 02

Total 81,!t2J.22

State of North Carolina, Cou itj of VVah- -

lDL'ton.
I. Ciarti.ce Latham, Cashier of the above

named bank, do snteiunty gwnnr that the
abovH Mtattmeat U true to the tscfct of uiy
Huowledge and belief.

OkABEsCe Latham, CHBhtL-r- .

Bnbocribcd aud sworn to before me,

,im Uih day of pt, 1910.
C, V, VV. A.USBUN, C. S. C,

Correct At ttt)
1

Li. S. Landing,
A. L. Owkks,

i W . H . IU jifton
Diregtots,

mm mimmHuHiifiktW mil fc n n,ii w mini 'WWMWiiW"'1" 11 jiji nil

J U7 : V ii',;

I fi Ii I Dm - W

j IS A BIG a

ill SIGHT,

1I7T7

That stoek of

Goods
.

CLYDE CAMOON 8' jL

eats It AIS "Hl,IOW

To make room we haye de-

cided to sell all $5. & 6.00 suitn
for 4.50, 7.50 & 8. suits for 5.50
10. suits tor W, suiticr
i6.jo9 SO, suit for l..

, puiaf 2c5i,
pasit S. 4.5 & S. piiiH

paat$ for 9

There is no
prices as they
cash

A

fF THE OF

in the Mate ol iorlli
at tl)B C'lOSB ol fctpt,

Loans aiui
ft... ....(u t ;

All other Coi-d- s & 2.800 0
15.49 0Ban kia

Ail estate iwn-d- , 4t01K 00

Dae from Unuks (jutl
OuHh - W W ,

Gold coin, .VV10

Silver coin, U minor

nti ('iirrt-iioV-. 81 8J

tank uotus ad other U,
S. DO to, .441 M)

tG5 8i;o,(;

pOLLA KS

HtiK'l 00

fund 2,000 CO

lews ex.
Y.r.Kfik and taxcK iniid, 2,038 70

-

8 o

bi!ie of North
IVnnl lit W SB!

i it ii irk of the above na.
med dt swear that the ab-

ove is true to the best ol my

aud beliet- -

Ii. 6.
and aworn to me, thia

7th day of

kii est
E. L. on,
T. W Jilnnu ,

N. B.

- if. C
tul

nnd all of 1

(ilVO tlHi it fill
4. k I ' V wsij - .....

in

fake

JALlAND- BE .CDNVINCED.
yours 3on dlore SBusitess,

(Blijde (Baioon, Sr

niyoHT COSPITION

ltopt-r- , taroiina.
bUNillrSH

ttEBQUKCES. l0ljlikUh
deounts, $5l,lt- -

TT.uai.nrnl
titock, Mtgs,
Hoiw.h.

otUt-rrea-

liuuktrg,
iteiuB,

Including

Natioriiti

Total,

LIAEILIT1B8.

Capital 20,0u0

Surplus
Undivided profits, erreut

DepObiia Hubjfot tochtck, lH,()7fi,U0

SavirgH deposits,
Cashier's ChfrCbs outhtu.'iding, j7,t;6

Ccrtifltd Chtcki

Total. ICSUOCt;
Carolina,

BfiliiuUtOn.
(Wuer

jiank Mdemny
itatemcut

knowledge
Clark. Cashier.

Snbacribrd before

lLflllopIll(
Notary. Public.

Correct
Herring

Mined.
Directors

DNPERTilKER,
UGASLEY,

BurUl (Jases, Collins Caskets
knids mieral Accesones.

Rfnianiiiil.U'
wheninneerJofaytltiii
MWl,-H- t,

alDOut theso
mean strie tl -- 1

(Bo

STATEMENT OF THE B. : K

OF CRESWELL, CPES-WEL-

N. C.

At close of business Sept, 1 li Pi.

RjssorjKCES :

Loans aud DiioonnlH, . . $1,1,:'. t .'i

Furniture and Pixtores, . . m-- .

Due from Banks and Bankers . 4,(M('i ,4

Gold coin, , , , . .'4 v
Silver coin, including all minoi

com currency, . . '. '.i .

Nat. bank notes aud other U. S.
notes - . . , , )

Total, . f.lit,-t'- ?

. WABILlTIliS ;

Capital Stock, , , . f,.r,,:u u

TJudivided Profits, lens current
ttXpfiiKs and taxex paid, , 0 . .i

Depoiiita subject to chick . Ji,".:;l .1

Savings. Deposits, . . -- t;.;? (

tashier'a Checks outstanding - - ' '

Imo

Total. . . I - 7

Btata of North Carolina, County ol vv rv-

iDgtOD.BS;

I, D. E. Woodley, Cashier of th be.
nnund bank, do nolemuly awenr tlmi II, v,

above statement i true to th beSi .f i

knowledge and belief.
D. E. WofcptBY, Cksm-i- "

r5ubncibed and sworn to before n e. tii I
7th day of Sept. Ifl0.

VV. II, Haudison, .).
Conecl-Attc- st t

J. M. Ambrmkf ,

W. H. Bahdimin,

JJiirt - is

Vol ft miaul? Rhoald b lott wh rt r ;

Id hhowrt symptoms of croop. Clni fii'x t i

i'r dnntrh Remed? eiven 88 soon " '

child becmues hoarse, or even f't r - i

ironpy cangh appear, will previa ili i

a'taek. Scld by all Dealers.

fOUYSIilDIIEYCOBil


